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PASCHALFESTIVITIESIN SUZDAL
Accordingto informationreceivedfrom Suzdalthe Paschalservicesin ihe Tsar ConstantineCathedralwere conducted
by four hierarchs:
the FirstHierarchof the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch,Valentin,Metropolitan
of Suzdaland
Vladimir;Theodore,Archbishopof Borisovoand Sanino;Seraphimof Soukhoomand Abkhazia,and lrinarchof Tula and
Briansk.
The cathedralwas packedto capacity,and particularly
noticeablethis year was the presenceof many young people.lt
is interestlngto note that in the Kazanchurch,locatednot far away from the Tsar ConstantineCathedral,and which is a
cathedralchurch of MP ArchbishopEulogyof Vladimirand Suzdal,there was a minimumin attendance:about 20
persons!
THREECHURCHESOF THE ROACIN SUZDALBURGLARIZED
Accordingthe information
of the InternetBulletinVertograd# 363 of May 19, threechurchesin Suzdalwere robbed,
belonging
to the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch.
Someiconsand churchvesselswere stolenfrom the churchof RussianHolyNew Martyrsand Confessors,
whichwas
built in 2000 at the initiativeof the Flrst Hierarchof the RussianChurch,Metropolitan
Valentin,in a new housing
develooment
in Suzdal.
All but the two large bells were stolenfrom the bell tower of St. Antipioschurch,locatednear the Synodof Bishops
residence.
Accordingto reportsdirectfrom Suzdal,on May 23 the St. Tsar Constantine
Cathedralwas robbed.The thieveswho
committed
the sacrilege,
cut the metalfenceon the leftside,walkedthroughthe RoyalGatesand stoleseveralicons.
As in othercasesof desecration
of templesof the RussianChurch,it seemsthe localauthorities
do not planany kindof
investigation.
The Suzdalresidentsbelievethat theseacts of sacrilegewere inspiredby the televisiontalk of the deposedpriest
Andrew Osetrov.Accordingto this information,Osetrovdeclaredthat Metropolitan
Valentinis hiding"immensewealth"
whichshouldbe takenand givento "thepeople"l
OUTRAGEOUS
GESTUREOF BISHOPAGATHANGEL
Accordingto the InternetbulletinVertograd,# 349 of April 1'1,the secretaryof ROCOR(V)ArchpriestBenjamin
Joukoffon April 1 officiallypublishedinformation
about persecution
of clergyin the jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Vitalyin
Moldova.There is a deanerythere,headedby Archimandrite
Anthony(Rouday)which includesthreeother priests.On
November20, 2001,this deaneryleft the jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Laurus(in this particularcase the flock of Bishop
Agathangel)andjoinedBishopBarnabas.
BishopAgathangel
on March1 of thisyearsentthe followingletterto the government
of Moldova:
"To the stateagencyon cultproblemsin the government
of Republic
of Moldova.
To: DirectorS. Yatsko.
Hieromonk
Anthony(Roudey),PriestConstantin
Bezhenar,
laymanArcadyKovalevand otherswho haveappealedfor
registration
in the name of the Synodof Bishopsof the TROC [TrueRussianOrthodoxChurch]of the ROCOR,haveleft
our Church.At present,they representnoneof the acknowledged
religiousheadquarters
and may not claimto belongto
the OrthodoxChurch.
SignedBishopAgathangel".
The laymanA. Kovalevmentionedin BishopAgathangel's
letterbelievesthe government
of Moldovais communistand
the bishop'sletterto be, quitecorrectly,shamefull
LETTEROF METROPOLITAN
LAURUSTO ARCHBISHOP
AMBROSEOF GENEVA
The officiallnternetsite of the ROCOR(L) publisheda letteraddressedto ArchbishopAmbroseof Genevaas a sort of
responseto the appealof MP Alexis Ridigerregardingthe latter'soffer to createan AutonomousMetropolitanDistrictin
WesternEurope.One shouldnoticethat this letier,thoughan officialdocument,was publishedonly in English.In our
Russianeditionwe published
a translation
from EnqlishintoRussianmadebv "PortalCredo.ru."
"Christis Risen!
Your Grace;
Having reviewedyour report on the letter of PatriarchAlexis ll, dated April 1't 2OO3# 1378, the Synod of Bishops
sharesyouropinionthatthisdocumentis capableof causingdoubtsand furtherturmoil.
When this documentfirst appearedit was unclearwhetherit was the personalinitiative
of the head of the Moscow
Patriarchate,
and whetherthis letterexpressesan officialpositionwhich coincidescompletelywiih the opinionof the
Svnodand the Councilof Bishoosof the MoscowPatriarchate.
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The letterwas receivedby fax, and hithertoneitheryou nor our Synod of Bishopshave had access to the original
letter.At the same time, the letter of the Patriarchwas widely publicizedin the mass media, being directeOto "itt ttre
Orthodoxparishesof the Russiantraditionin WesternEurope".
Your dioceseis one of the diocesesof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad.In your capacityas its diocesanbishop
u
you are a memberof the long-functioning
Councilof Bishops.In the lightof conciliar,ecclesiasticilorder,questionsof the
organization
of dioceses,and, all the more, ecclesiastical
regions,fall underjurisdiction
of the supremeecclesiastical
authorities.
As you have correctlynoted,the fact that they are addressingto Your Grace such a question,by-passingthe
head of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,placesyou in an unacceptablepositionfrom the
pointof view.
ecclesio-canonical
No less lamentable
is that the documentis submittedwithoutregardto your rightsand powersof a rulingbishopvis-dvis the flock. lt must be left to you, as hierarchwho has receivedsuch a written appeal,to publishit with your own
considerations.
Actionscircumventing
your hierarchalpositiondivideyou from the flock entrustedto your episcopalcare,
and likewiseintroducedivision in the midst of the flock. The woeful events in the British diocese of the Moscow
Patriarchate
itselffurtherconvinceus that cautionis requiredin dealingwith thesequestions.
The variantreadingsyou have pointedout are, in a sense,causefor furthercaution:whilethe Russianoriginalof this
letter speaks of "the traditionof RussianOrthodoxyin the lands of West", the French translationspeakJ direcly of
"Orthodoxparishesof Russianoriginand traditionin WesternEurope.
It is obviousthat your apprehensionthat the letterof the Patriarchmay be used to influenceparishesand their internal
life,and not in an edifyingway,are not groundless.
The Synodof Bishopsis in agreementwith you that the consideration
of questionsof the unityand wholenessof the
Churchof Russiacannotbe fruitfullyresolvedby way of precipitousadministrative
transformations.
All the more, it ought
not to introducedivisionamong bishopswho constitutea singleCouncil,the successionof which may be tracedback to
the Pan-Russian
Councilof 1917-1918
You rightly note that the allegationthat the independenceof the Russian bishops Abroad from the Moscow
ecclesiastical
administration
is supposedlybased"more on politicalthan any other reasons"is incorrect.We cannotterm
"political"the struggleof the confessor-bishops
and peoplein the Churchof Russia.And the RussianChurchAbroadhas
felt itselfobligatedto them, has strivento be of one mind with them. lt has never brokenwith its Mother,the Churchof
Russia,preservingthe legacyof the confessor-bishops
of Solovki,that "Her (the Church's)powerdoes not lie entirelyin
an externalorganization,
but in unityof faithand loveof Her children,who are devotedto Her".
The unityof the variousparts of the Churchof Russiaalreadyexistsamong the RussianOrthodoxpeoplein the
'---t homelandand Diaspora.The grace of the Mysteries in the churches of Russia is not questioned by the Russian
Ghurch Abroad, just as the MoscowPatriarchate
acceptsthe Mysteriesperformedby clergymenof the RussianChurch
Abroad.Any further rapprochementmust originatefrom our common growth in the Truth of Christ and, in particular,
througha spiritual
comprehension
pathsof our Churchof Russia.[Allemphasisby "Ch.N"].
of the historical
The Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadhas blessed various initiatives whose purpose is
the elucidate the paths toward the "restoration of the historical succession," mentioned in the letter of Patriarch
Alexis. We wish to continue efforts in this direction.
The conceptof the desirabilityof an orderlyecclesiastical
statefor the RussianDiasporaspokenof by PatriarchAlexis
in his letter,is in and of itself good; But this questlonmust developwhiletakingin accountecclesiastical
communityof
pastorsand flock. At the foundation of this process must lie the Truth of Christ, mutual respect and mutual
understanding.
Internalquestionsof the unityof the Churchof Russia- an integralpart of which we and our fa'thershave considered
and stillconsiderourselvesto be - are not viewedby us as "external".Consequently,
the Departmentof ExternalChurch
Ties (DECT)must not meddlein them. Questionsof the internallife of the Churchof Russiafall exclusively
withinthe
competence
of the Councilof Bishops,and notthe DECT,whichis notenvisioned
by the canons.
Our ecclesiastical
way of life is definedby the decisionsof the majorconciliarentitiesof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
(1917-1920).
We are bound to strive toward the restoration of this conciliarity, and look forward to a Pan-Russia
Church Council which will prove to be the culminationof various undertakingswhich serve for "the healingof
the onerous division", not only in the Russian Diasporain Western Europe,but of the Church of Russia as a
whole.
ln this spirit, vou are blessed and entrusted with the task of activelv participatingin all possible conversations
on the topic of the further fate of the Russian Diaspora. As regards measures of an ecclesio-administrative
character.vou should adopt the position benevolentobserver.
With fraternallove in the Lord,
+ Metropolitan
Laurus
+ BishopGabriel
Munich,1114May 2003
Holy ProphetJeremiah

Thisletter- signedby the President
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORand the Secretary
of the Synod,Bishop
Gabriel- is thusa verysignificant
officialdocument,
whichhasdesigned
a programfor the futurehistoryof the Church
Abroad.lt is alsodistinguished
by outstanding
craftiness
anddistortion
of thefacts.
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When it says that "our ecclesiasticalway of life is defined by the decisions of the major conciliar entities of the
Russian Orthodox Church (1917-19201"
then the fact is craftilyby-passedthat PatriarchTikhonhimselfanathematized
the Bolsheviksand all thosewho collaboratewith them.This Patriarchal
anathemawas never lifted by anyone!
The referenceto the preservationby the ChurchAbroad of "the legacyof the confessor-bishops
of Solovki"is here
again a fallure to mention two decisions of the Catacomb Church which anathematizedthe Moscow patriarchate!
Again - no one ever has lifted these anathemas!
And regardingthe matterthat "the grace of Mysteries in the Ghurch of Russia is not questioned by the Church
Abroad" we should rememberthat during the tenure of MetropolitanAnthony,communionwith the Sergianistswas
discontinued;
Metropolitan
Anastassyhas left us his willand testament:
not to have any communion with the Moscow
Patriarchate,even in the social aspect of life. Also, MetropolitanPhilaretin his letterto V. Rev. V. potapovon June
26lJuly9, 1980,wrote that, "when receivingthe Sovietclergy,we apply the principleof economiq.And we receivethe
clergyfrom Moscownot as thosewho havegrace,but as thosewho receiveit when beingreceived[intothe Church,"Ch.
N.']. But certainly,we cannot recognizea church of cunningto be a bearerof grace. Because,outsideof the Church
thereis NO graceand the Sovietchurchhas deprivedherselfof grace".
Therefore,when blessing and entrusting Archbishop Ambrose with "the task of actively participating in all
possible conversations" about the unionof the ChurchAbroadwith the MoscowPatriarchate,
MetropolitanLaurusand
his Synodhaveopenlyviolatedall the basicpositionsof the ChurchAbroad.But this is not all: by seekingunionwiththe
MoscowPatriarchate,
they have fallenundertheirown anathema,ignoringthe anathemaby the Councilof Bishopsin
1983of the heresyof ecumenism.The MoscowPatriarchate
is an activememberof the WorldCouncilof Churchesand
has no plansto leaveit.
For 80 years the ChurchAbroad had no connectionswith the MoscowPatriarchate.
But, startingin the year 2002 her
administration
assuredthe concernedfaithfulthat thereare no talksaboutunion.Now we do see that this undoubtedly
will
happenbecausethe majorityof episcopateand clergywillfall for the baitof "autonomy"l
Duringall the years of the existenceof the ChurchAbroad outsideour Homelandshe was very concernedthat the
agentsof the KGB might infiltrateher. Now, she herselfis seekingthe unionwith the Synodof MoscowPatriarchate,
in
the majorityof whose members consist of "former" KGB agents, starting with the Patriarch Alexis Ridiger "Drozdov" himself!
The fact that this letterwas publishedby the Synod'sofficein Englishonly suggeststhat Synodwantsas few Russians
as possibleto find out aboutthis Judasmaneuverl

'--l rRoMTHELIFEoF LATVTAN
AUToNoMousoRTHoDoxcHURcH
Anagency,
whichhasreplaced
thebulletin
of Keston
Newsandis nowcalledForum1BNiews
Service,
withitscenter

in Oslo(Norway)
has reportedon the difficulties
withwhichthe Orthodox
LatvianChurchhasbeensubjected
andwhich
for a numberof yearsstillcannotobtaingovernmental
registration,
sinceit is permitted
by locallawto registeronlyone
denomination
fromeachreligion
jurisdictions
in thecountry,
thatis in thiscaseof theOrthodox
in LatviaonlytheMPcan
be registered.
. The rulingArchbishop
Viktor(Kontuzorovs)
in his conversation
witha representative
of thisagencysaid
thatfor quitesometlme,"We haveaskedfor thisdiscriminatory
articleIintheconstitution]
to be abolished.
No European
stateapartfrom Latviahas such a discriminatory
article.lt is absurdthat an OrthodoxChurchstill has to live in
catacombs".
Archbishop
Viktor,a memberof the eptscopate
of the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch,said that without
registration
it is verydifficultto preserveits realestaterights;the Churchhas no tax exemptions;
it cannothaveany
schoolsand, actually,is deprivedof any rightsthe registered
dominations
have.At the same time, a Protestant
denomination
was registered
as a "newreligious
movement",
although
it alsodoesnothavefullrightsandhasto annually
renewthisregistration.
Archbishop
Viktorhasalsoinformedus thathe hassentMs.lna Druviete
(chairman
of the parliamentary
humanrights
committee)
documentation
of 360 pages,but she has declaredthatshe has neverreceivedit! However,
in her words,
"thehumanrightscommittee
willtacklethisissueseriously.
We already
knowaboutit. Maybesomeserious
changes
wlll
follow".
Shehasevenadvisedthattheykeepin touchwithher.
PILGRTMAGE
OF BtSHOpAGAptT(GERMAN
DTOCESE)TO
UKRATNE
The Heraldof the GermanDiocesein its # 2 issuefor the currentyearpublished
a 9 pagelongdescription
of the
pilgrimage
of BishopAgapitof thisdioceseto Ukraine,
withthe note"to be continued".
Twoclergywentwithhim:PriestmonkEvfimy(Logvinov)
fromthe monastery
of St. Job of Pochaevand PriestPeterSturm,the rectorof the churchin
Zurich.
-'-/
The pilgrimsstartedthe trip in mid-November
of lastyearand visitedKiev,PochaevLavra,Chernigov,
Chernovitsy,
Mukachevo
andLadimirovo.
On the HungarianborderBishopAgapitand his travelcompanions
were met by the secretaryof the dioceseof
Chernovitsy
andthespiritual
directorof theconventin Mukacnevo.
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Thentheywentto Lvov.The diocesethereis ruledby BishopAugustine,
but at thattime he was not at home,but
BishopAgapitmanagedto meetwith him in Kiev.Despitethe absenceof the rulingbishop,the diocesanofficethere
offeredtheguests"a nicelunch".
Fromthe Lavra,the pilgrimswentto Chernigov.
"the curatorsof this church-museum
Accordingto the magazine,
(Boris& GlebCathedral)
wereverypoliteand evenfriendlyseeingthatwe areclergymen,
andwouldnotacceptfromus
the entrancefee for seeingthe church.One has to say that friendship
towardus, as clergy,was extendedalsowhen
communicating
withrepresentatives
of thesecular
administrations,
including
thetrafficpolice".
It shouldbe notedthatall the monasteries
andchurches,
in whichthe guestsfromabroadweremetandseenoff in
suchfriendlymanner,all belonged
to the MoscowPatriarchate
and withoutthe ordersof their"superiors"
wouldnot
happen.
The warmingup of relationstowardthe representatives
of the ChurchAbroad(whichuntilthe ill-starred
year2000
neverrecognized
the MoscowPatriarchate
as a legalRussianChurch)was demonstrated
in fact that the very pro"Russkii
patriarchal
("Russian
newspaper
Vestnik"
Herald")
in issue# B on thesecondpageprinted
thePaschal
Epistle
of
Patriarch
Alexisand,immediately
belowtheEpistleof Metropolitan
Laurusl
It is interesting
that the Englishversionof Metropolitan
Laurus'Epistlewas published
by the Internetbulletinof the
jurisdictionl
ThreeSaintsParishin Garfield,
alsoof theMoscow
A renowncommentator,
M. V. Nazarov,has quitecorrectly
expressed
his surprisein the magazine"Pravoslavnaya
Rus"("Orthodox
Russia")
# 9, 2003"in connection
withinformation
published
in 'Pravoslavnaya
Rus'and'Pravoslavnaya
Zhizn'["Orthodox
Life"]andotherpublications
pilgrimages
whichdescribe
people
to Russiaof lay
andevenwholegroups
led by the clergyof the ChurchAbroad,that sometimesthe organizations
from abroadhold their conferences
and
meetingsthere.But,for some reason(on extremelyrare occasions)
theydo not feel obligedto visitour ChurchAbroad
parishes
evenin MoscowandPodolsk/Emph.by "Ch.N."l Thiswouldgivethevisitorsnotonlythechanceof personally
describing
the lifein the ChurchAbroad,butalsoof findingoutaboutour relations
towardwhatis goingon in Russiaincluding
imageof thepresent
thespiritual
authorities
of theRussian
Federation.
"Then,I am sure,manyclergymen
wouldhavelessof a desireto haverelations
withthe leadersof thisgovernment
and lessillusions
abouthowit is ableto achieve
present
a healthier
Thisis leading
situation.
to subjection
to 'theworld
'the
centerof evil',
systemic
evilwhichcoordinates
the civildestruction
of Orthodox
Christianity
and nationally
staunch
people'
"
whichwaswarnedagainst
in theepistle
of ourCouncil
of Bishops
of May,1993...
MOREABOUTTHEJERUSALEM
PATRIARCHATE
In ourAprilissuewe reportedthatthe Palestinian
policearrested
certainAl Mufdiandthqtduringthe investigation
he
admittedthat he receivedfrom Metropolitan
Timotheosa down paymentof half a milliondollarsto assassinate
the
Patriarch
lreneos.
Jerusalem
Initiallythe JerusalemPatriarchate
tried to down play this newspaper
reportand Metropolitan
Timotheoshimself
declared
in Greecethathe hasno illwilltowardthePatriarch.
However,
now it becomesclearthatthe agreement
betweenthe Metropolitan
Timotheos
and a Palestinian
Arabhad
indeedtakenplaceandthathe indeedtriedto killthePatriarch.
According
to the Internetbulletin
of theThreeSaintsParishin Garfield,
NJ of May6'n,the Patriarch
formallyinitiated
in
Athensa suitagainst
Metropolitan
Timotheos,
inwhichheaccuses
himof hiringa murderer
to killhim.
The Greeklawyerof the Patriarch,
"Etnas"the fact of a
AlexanderKuiais,has verifiedto the Athens'snewspaper
transferof money,but at the sametimesaidthat he will makeno morecomments
on the requestof the Patriarch.
The
newspaper
reported
thattheplotfailedtwlce,whenthelsraelipolicearrested
twomoreparticipants
in theplot.
It is mostsurprising
thatMetropolitan
Timotheos,
a formersecretary
of Patriarchate
for manyyears- was notarrested
so far!Oneshouldguessthatif he wasableto offerhalfa million
dollars
as a downpayment
for killingthePatriarch
this
sumwasnotsavedupfromhisepiscopal
salary...
.
Theverysamepublication
of May8'nreportsthatfollowing
thesuggestion
of a Greeklawyer,Giorgios
Alfantakis,
in Tel
Aviv, Metropolitan
Timotheosplans to sue the Patriarchbecause"This constitutes
yet anotherplot againstBp.
Timotheos".
The lawyerAlfantakis
alsorelatedthat his clientplansto file a complaint
abouthis formersuperiorto the
Ecumenical
Patriarch
Bartholomeos
to theeffectthathe "investigate
Bp.lreneosandhisbehavior
duringtheelection."
Meanwhile,
the Athens'sprosecutor
DimitrisAsporoyerakas
broughtmisdemeanor
chargesagainstTimotheosfor
"forming
a gangandinciting
a criminal
act".
It seemsit wouldbe difficult
to finda morescandalous
storyin theChurchthanthisone!
PASCHAIN JERUSALEM
published
According
to information
by the Internetbulletinby the ThreeSaintsParishin Garfield,NJ,the serviceof
GreatSaturdayin Jerusalem
was not withoutdisturbance.
The Monophysite
hereticstriedto preventthe Greekclergy
from receiving
the HolyLight.They enteredthe Resurrection
Churchtogetherwith the Orthodoxand movedtoward
Christ'sTomb.The believers
of bothsidesinterfered.
Theclergyagreedto preventa fightafterthe lsraelipolicedeclared,
thatundertheseconditions,
peopleto enterthe church.Finally,
it wouldpermitonlya few hundred
the policepermitted
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about6, 000 inside,but came insidethe church,withoutremovingtheirclubsand guns,and separatedthe rivalparties
with metal barricades,which crowdedin to photographor touch the patriarchsas they processedthree times aroundthe
Tomb.
Following
tradition,
the JerusalemPatriarch(or a seniorbishop)is the firstto enterthe chapelof Christ'sTomb,while
the Monophysite
remainsoutsideby stoneof the Angel.Afterreceiving
givesit to the Armenian
the HolyFirethe Patriarch
Monophysite.
lmmediatelyafter the appearanceof the Patriarchwith the Holy Fire the churchwas filledwith cries of joy, when the
churchbecamelightedwith thousandsof candleswith foot high flames.The police,i'afraidof possiblefire"was sprinkling
the crowdwith waterthat it broughtin specialcontainers.
This miraclehappenedfor almost2000 thousandyearsand
neverwas therea fire
Duringthe few lastyearsthe Armenianshavedemandedequalrightswiththe Orthodox.Sincebothpartieswereon the
verge of violence,the police demanded documentationabout the protocolin this case and, as was expected,the
JerusalemPatriarch
was the firstone to enterintothe Tomb.In settlingthisscandaleven NathanShcharansky,
a cabinet
ministerin charge of Jerusalemaffairsand renownedRussianJew, was involvedwho declaredthat, "As the local
authority,
we havethe rightto imposean agreement,
but I don'tthinkit is properfor the Jewishstateto do so'.
It seemsthat the ArmenianMonophysites
becameimpudent,in view of the fact that the lsraeligovernment
does not
recognize
the JerusalemPatriarch.
The bulletin"Ecumenical
News International"
of April30 reportedthat thisyearfor the WesternEaster,due to the very
unsafesituationin Jerusalem,therewere almostno pilgrimsfrom abroad.At the sametime,overthe lasttwo years,due
to the militarysituation,
some 2,000Christian
ArabshaveleftJerusalem.
A CatholicpriestJeromeO'Connorsaidthat,"lf
leave,then of course,the holyplaceswouldbe of interestto scholars,to pilgrims.But ihey would,in
the localChristians
fact,be museums,and peoplelikeme, foreigners,
wouldbe curators".
This year, insteadof thousandsof Westernpilgrims,there were presentjust a few hundredpeople,becausethe
Western Easter coincidedwith the Jewish Passoverand lsraeli authorities,fearing disorder,closed all the roads to
Jerusalem.
VANDALISMON THE RUSSIANCEMETERYIN JACKSON,NJ
Accordingto informationby the Three SaintsParishin Garfield,NJ, on May 22 the OrthodoxSt. Vladimir'scemetery
was vandalizedon May 12 afterthe gateswere alreadylocked.
When the administratorof the cemeteryMichaelMolod came into the cemeterythe next morning,he discoveredthat
the monumentsof 73 graveshave been eithermovedor overturned.13 monumentsin fallingdown were irreparably
damaged.
The president
of the cemeterycorporation
MartinHrynickestimated
the damageto be $125,000.
The vandalsalsogot insidethe smallcemeterychapel,wheretheybrokethe windowin the door,stoleone door handle
and leftthe doorswide open.The also brokesome rconsin the chapeland threwthem outside.This facttestifiesthatthis
'vandalism'
was not a caseof youthfulpranksters,
but is connected
withhatefor religion
The policedoesnot excludethatthismighthavebeencommittedby a groupof "bigots".
The cemeterywas openedin '1939and some '11yearsago was vandalized,
but notto suchan extent.
The Shevchenko
Co. whichmakes monumentshas volunteered
to put all the monumentsback in olacethat havenot
been damaged or destroyedat no cost. The cemetery administrationis very much concernedabout the loss of
monumentsover the gravesof deceasedthat do not have any relativesto care for the graves.A specialfoundationwas
openedin orderto restoresuch monuments
The policeare askingthe publicfor any information
in connection
withthiscase.
C R U C I F I X I O NI N
S PHILIPPINES
The bulletin"EcumenicalNews lnternational"
of April 30'nreportedthat the Catholicepiscopatein the Philippines
is
tryingto end the localtraditionof imitatingthe crucifixionof Christthe Savior.This year in a settlementsome 70 km from
the capital11 persons,(amongthem 3 women)crucified
themselves.
The CatholicBishopHernandoCoronelhas said that insteadof crucifying
themselves
thesepeople"shouldconfess,
go to mass,meditateon the Passionof JesusChristbut they shouldtake careof theirbodies".AnotherCatholicbishop,
RamonArguelles,
calledit a paganpractice.
yearsplayingthe roleof
One residentof San Pedro,a 42year old carpenter,has crucifiedhimselffor 17 consecutive
Christ.
Suchcrucifiedpeople,in imitationof Christ'ssuffering,
crucifythemselves
to a woodencrossfor 10 to 15 minuteswith
alcoholsoaked10 cm. nails.
"We can donateblood,or even some of our organs,to
AnotherCatholicpriestsaid that insteadof thosecrucifixions,
those in need. Or we can share our time and talentswith our less fortunatebrothersand sisters.Or we can defendthe
truthso that otherscan be freed".

THRONECONTINUES
STRUGGLEFORTHE PATRIARCHAL
It is a common knowledgethat when a high rankingpersonstartsto be seriouslyill or is just simplyaging,their
immediatecircle tries in every way to cover up the actual situation.This we see in the case of illnessof the Moscow
PatriarchAlexisll.
Just a few monthsago the press reportedthat Ridigerplannedto travelto Estonia,but that due to poor healthand at
cancelledthis plan.The seriousconditionof his healthbecameknownin
the insistenceof his doctors,he temporarily
startedaboutcandidatesfor his position.
autumnof lastyear and it was then that speculations
Now the press has reportedthat Ridigerfeels so badlythat after a cold, complicatedby pneumonia,he had to cancel
the Paschalservice.
Gazeta"("lndependent
Newspape/')of April 28 "from then on the Patriarchdidn't
The lnternetissue of "Nezavisimaya
reports
appearin publicuntil HolyWeek. The unstableconditionof the Patriarch'shealthwas provenby the contradictory
from the Moscow Patriarchate.In the beginningit was announcedthat Alexis ll would abstain from the Holy Week
services,but will, by all means,presideat the festivePaschalservice.But actuallyit happenedthe otherway around.The
Patriarchservedthe HolyThursdayLiturgyand on GreatFriday"but omittedthe Paschalservice.
Insteadof the Patriarch,the Paschalservicein the Cathedralof Christthe Saviorwas presidedover by Metropolitan
havingno chancefor the patriarchal
The newspaperconsidershim to be a "neutralpersonality",
Pitirimof Volokolamsk.
position,becausehe is 3 years older than Ridiger,is no longera people'srepresentative
and was removedfrom the
positionof headof the Publications
Councilof the MP in 1994.
and in his speechcalledhim "the
Youvenalyof Krutitsaand Kolomnagreetedthe Patriarch
On Easterday Metropolitan
of the spiritualruins of the Russian
foundation[?!] of universalOrthodoxyon whose shouldersrests the restoration
OrthodoxChurchafterthe horribledecades"
for the Patriarchal
see
reported,basedupon information
of the Russianpress,the main candidates
As we previously
Metropolitan
Methodiusof Voronezh
and in the KGB "Mikhailov"),
Cyril of Smolensk(Goundiayev,
are: Metropolitan
(Nemtsov,and in the KGB "Paul")and Metropolitan
and in the KGB "Ostrovsky"),
who
Philaretof Minsk(Vakhromeyev,
was for a numberof years the head of the ForeignRelationsDepartmentof the MP. However,accordingto the Internet
Theognost,the Abbot of the HolyTriniiyLavra,was
informationof the PoliticalNewsAgency,recentlyalso Archimandrite
addedto the numberof candidates.
The agencyreportsthat "Theognostis the youngestof all the claimantsto the see; he is not yet 50 yearsold. He is not
too well known in church circles,but he is influentialwith two personsclosestto PatriarchAlexis:62 year-oldEugene
'Sofrino'company
Parkhayev,directorof the arts productionof
[thereare persistentrumorsthat he is a Jew, "Ch. N."]and
"Ch.
N"], presidentof the Russian Fund for Harmonyand
GuelnazSotnikova[no such Orthodoxname exists,
"Sofrino"
report,
Parkhayev,
who
has
headed
since1987,and Sotnikovaoverthelasttwo
According
tothis
Reconciliation.
yearshave almosttotallycontrolledthe Patriarch.The scourcesof PNA are inclinedto believethat in the presentcomplex
situation"the household"personageshave a very stronginfluenceupon the mechanismof the acceptanceof resolutions
of the circlearoundthe headof the RussianChurch,morethanthe clergy".
and on the atmosphere
then it seemsthat the futureof the MP, in the spiritual
lf one is seriouslyto believethe "sources"of this publication,
sense,is evenworsethan even the presentdeeplysad presentsituation!
"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"("NewRussianWord")
However,accordingto the New York'sRussianlanguagenewspaper
who was a presidentof the
Methodios,
see, Metropolitan
of May 11, one of the formercandidatesfor the patriarchal
quiteunexpectedly,
following
the decisionof the
Historyand Legalcommitteeand the managerof the MakaryFoundation,
of the newlyorganizedMetropolitanregion
Synodof May 7, was removedfrom Moscow.He was appointedMetropolitan
in...Kazakhstan!
withthe titleof Astan-Almaatin
To the first was appointed
and Lipets-Yeletsk.
diocesewas split into two: Voronezh-Borisogleb
His Voronezh-Lipetsy
He is also consideredto be a seriouscandidatefor patriarch.After
MetropolitanSergius(Fomin) of Solnechnogorsk.
receivingthe new appointmenthe retainshis positionas managerof MoscowPatriarchateaffairs,which testifiesthat in
in the centerSergiusFominhas lostnothing.
the presentrevolution
Sergius(Fomin)of Solnechnogorsk
The newspaperreportsthat accordingto existingdata it was preciselyMetropolitan
who startedintriguesagainstall the possiblecandidatesto the patriarchalsee and among them, one of his main rivalsMetropolitanCyril, by spreadinginformationabout his connectionwith the KGB and his commercialmachinations.No
Sergiusand demonstrates
that
doubt,the removalof MetropolitanMethodiusto Kazakhstan- is a victoryfor Metropolitan
in view of the probablyimmanentreposeof AlexisRidigerthe spidersalreadyhavestartedto consumeone another!
It is also interestingthat the newspaperreports:"When Methodiuswill to start his new job so far is not clear:first the
to the Councilof Bishops"
regionand to presentit for deliberation
ROC has to preparethe statuteaboutthe Metropolitan
but...who knowswhenthatwillhappen?
As a resultof this revolution,in Kazakhstanwhich had three dioceses,"in order to coordinatethe religiouseducation
apparatus,
press,and noticeablesocialactivitieson territoryof the republic"there was establisheda new administrative
therewillbe at leastseveralbishopsl
so underMethodius
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in thecenterof theMPcouldnotbutcreatea significant
reaction
in thepress
It is quitenatural,
thatsucha re-shuffling
in thechurchmatters.
andevenamongpeoplejustinterested
of ThreeSaintsParishin Garfield,
NJ on May3 published
the refutation
The verywellinformedInternetpublication
of
patriarchal
re-shuffling
MP
is
not
result
rumorsthatallthe
in the
the
of a struggle
for the
throne,butalmosta promotion
of
Metropolitan
Methodius,
whowasappointed
to createthefirstMetropolitan
regionin thehistoryof theRussian
Churchl
publication
activity
TheInternet
of the MP aboutthe recentSynodmeeting
testifies
to theunexpected
at thismeeting.
lt
theirresignations
severalarchimandrites
wereelevated
is evidentthatseveralbishopshavepresented
for retirement,
to
assignments.
therankof bishopandseveralpriestsgotimportant
"Wehaveno internal
Dudkodeclared:
Fr.Michael
churchstruggle,
andso it is simplyinappropriate
TheMPspokesman
in military
Mefodyto the firstmetropolitan
terms.The appointment
of Metropolitan
to commenton the Synod'sdecisions
task,one thanfar fromjust anyonecan copewith.So
districtin the historyof the RussianChurchis a veryresponsible
Mefodyawayas recognizing
his administrative
whatit signifiesis not so muchsendingMetropolitan
merits,and to say
gain,
Mefodyis as inappropriate
Kiril.lt's everyone's
as to sayit'sa gainfor Metropolitan
thatit'sa lossfor HisEminence
forthatmatter".
"Withthe Patriarch
Dudkoalsodeniedrumorsthata struggle
is underwayfor the postof patriarch.
stillholding,
thank
is involved
in a secretstruggle
to saythatsomeone
forhispostis simplyan insultto HisHoliness,
butalso
God,allpower,
Church".
to theentireRussian
"Novoye
Russkoye
Slovo"of May19 published
article
abouttheintrigues
in thestruggle
forthe
Thenewspaper
another
patriarchal
See".Basically
repeating
see in Moscow,underthe title 'Struggles
aroundthe Patriarchal
the previous
(despite
the refutations
of priestDudko,whohas
finishesthe article,signedbyArtemPukhov,
information,
the newspaper
"The
present
future
Moscow
Patriarch)
who
writes:
behind
the scenesstruggleof
any
struggle
around
the
rejected
Ratherthisis the beginning
of a
is leavingbehindthe longtermopposition
of Cyriland Methodius.
hierarchs
obviously
in thehealthof Alexisll. In thiswar
ihesignalforwhich
wasa sharpdecline
warbetween
therivalsforthepatriarchalsee,
powersparticipate.
However,
if thiswas "allagainstall"it is probable
thatMetropolitan
influential
all the rathersignificant
intrigues".
himself
willbecome
thevictimof thecadre's
Sergius
hasa high
thataccording
to the latestnews"at presentthe Patriarch
of May21 reported
The verysamenewspaper,
aboutthe statusof his healthin the
with the resultsof his illness.Effortsto get information
feverwhat is connected
producedno results.The DeputyPresidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
of Moscow
MoscowPatriarchate
of Alexisll".
Vsevolod
Chaplincouldnotaffirmor denythehospitalization
Patriarchate,
Archpriest
ANDROMANCATHOLICS
PATRIARCHATE
THEMOSCOW
of the Catholicfaith,although,
deceivesits flockagainand againaboutits non-acceptance
The MoscowPatriarchate
Actually,
in
teachings
of RomanCatholicism.
explanation
regarding
theheretical
oneseesin the pressnotonedogmatic
press
in
especially
Ukraine
have
taken
a
concerned
with
solely
material
matters:
Uniates,
we seeonlydisagreements
the
World
War,
Moscow
Patriarchate
However,
the
Second
the
belonging
to
the
Orthodox.
during
of
churches
multitude
In the verysameway,the
occupiedby the Sovietarmyto be "Orthodox".
simplydeclaredall the Uniatesin the terrrtory
(according
Patriarchate
cameunder
to the ruleof "mightmakesright")
whichwereunderthe Ecumenical
Balticparishes
theMoscowPatriarchate.
wantsthe Popeto visitRussiaandworks
for political
reasons,
it is quiteobviousthatPutin'sgovernment,
Nevertheless,
for it, yet triesto do thiswithoutcreatinga strongreactionat home.The Pope,also,doesnot hidehis dreamof visiting
the"return"
to Russiaof the Kazanicon
excuseto realizeit.As suchhe hasinvented
Russiaandhe looksfor anypossible
of theMotherof God.
has published
Department
the following
ForeignRelations
with this plan the MoscowPatriarchate's
In connection
declaration:
for Pope
on a possibility
"Recently
has madea statement
JoaquinNavarro-Valls,
the HolySee PressOfficeDirector,
the
JohnPaulll to visitRussiato returnto hera copyof the iconof our Ladyof Kazanin its keeping.In thisconnection,
has
been
authorized
to
make
the
External
Relations
Department
for
Serviceof the MoscowPatriarchate
Communication
:
clarification
following
scientists
delegated
by
on April1, 2003,in Romeby a groupof authoritative
On this basisof the analysisundertaken
Ministry
of CultureandtheVatican,it becameclearthatthe iconof Our Ladyof Kazankeptin the
the RussianFederation
icon-painter
of thestylecharacteristic
of the
of the Popeof Romeis an 18'ncenturycopymadeby a provincial
apartments
17tn-18'n
centurv.
in
miracle-working
iconthatappeared
witheitherthe historical
this iconcannotbe identified
In its sizeand character,
justified
onlyin thesense
icons.Thestatementthatthis
iconis'authentic'is
1579in Kazanorotherknownandvenerated
to thetimeto whichit hasbeendatedby specialists.
thatit is nota modernforgeryandfullycorresponds
takenout of the countryin the
usageandwereillegally
The returnof thisiconas one of manywhichwerein liturgical
to our
yearsof upheaval
suchiconswerereturned
cannotbe considered
a reasonfor Paulll's visitto Russia.Previously
bodiesin various
that normallyinvolvedcustomsand otherlaw-enforcement
countryfrom abroadon manyoccasions
whohadboughtup purloined
icons.
as wellas benefactors
countries,

The attemptsto link the returnof this icon with the questionof a visii of the Pope of Rome to Russiais astonishing,
the more so sincethe Vaticanhas not negotiated
such a visitwith the RussianOrthodoxChurch.The possibility
for a
meetingbetweenHis HolinessPatriarchAlexy ll of Moscowand All Russiaand the Pope dependsentirelyon the
readinessof Vaticanto take steps for healingthe problemsstandingbetweenthe two Churches,such as the Catholic
proselytismamong peoplewho belongto Orthodoxyby baptismand culturaltraditionand the strainedcircumstancesin
which the faithfulof the canonicalOrthodoxChurch live in westernUkraine.However,the recentestablishmentof new
Catholicdiocesesin Kazakhstanshowsthatthe Vatican'spolicyis aimedat aggravating
the existingproblems".
All this has in no way preventedPatriarchRidigerfrom sendingthe Popea greetingat Easter!
EVANGELICAL
AND THE JEWS
"CHRISTIANS''
A newspaper"The Jewish Press"of May gthpublishedan articleby Tobi Axelrodunder title "Proselytizing
for lsrael
amongGermanChristians"
abouta missionary
tripof RabbiEcksteinto Berlin.
RabbiEcksteinin 1983 establishedan international
fellowshipof Christiansand Jews and visitedto collectfunds from
Protestantfundamentalists
who believethat it is necessaryto help the Stateof lsraelbecausethe soonerthe end of the
worldcomes,the soonertheywill be takenin "the rapture"to heaven.
This rabbiwas born in Canada,raisedin the USA, livesin Israel,but oftenvisitsAmericaand has a reputationamong
personality.
the Jewsas a controversial
fundamentalists
He gave a sermonin a Berlinchurchof evangelical
with some 600 memberspresent.To his surprise,
he saw that therewas hungan lsraeliflag and in back of it on the wall attachedto an altarwas standinga hugeCross.
Ecksteinhas admittedthat he felt a tremor, however,he said in his sermon that, "For many Jews the Cross is a
reminderof anti-Semitism.
But Jews can work with Christianswho respecttheir faith. Insteadof tryingto convertJews,
you can demonstrateyour love by givingmoneyto lsrael".
When restingin a hotel,Ecksteinadmittedthat,"Whatwas different,unusual,was the cross"and that thiswas for the
"lt was uncomfortable,
firsttime he had to speakwiththat symbolloomingoverhis shoulder.
but I had to makea choice.I
wasn't about to walk out". Instead,Ecksteinhad "used the situationto make a point: How does the Cross make Jews
feel?".
The moneycollections
by Ecksteinbringhim a lot of fruit.In Americaalone,duringthe lastyear he has collected$21
millionfor lsrael.
pointsout thatthe GermanssungJewishsongsand eventhe nationalanthemin Hebrew!
The newspaper
just like theirAmericancounterparts,
The Germanfundamentalists,
believethat the "stateof lsrael is the fulfillmentof
the New Testament"and thereforemanyof them wear insteadof a Cross,"the star of David".
All this is happeningin Germanyand at a time when the press sharplycondemnsthe aggressionof the Israeli
governmentagainstthe Palestinians
and 73o/ocriticizethe behaviorof this governmentagainstthe Palestinians.
have organizeda demonstration
for lsrael'sdefenseand on that occasioncollected
Despitethis, the fundamentalists
severalthousandeuros.
Inevitably
the questionarises:who unofficially
convertedwhom to whosefaith?
CENTERIN CAMBRIDGEINCLUDESMUSLIMS
JUDEO.CHRISTIAN
-- INFLATABLECHURCH
(CJCR)
of May 14threportsthatthe Centerfor Jewish-Christian
Relations
The bulletin"Ecumenical
Newsinternational"
fellowship.
lt is believed
to be veryfirstsuchEnglishinterfaith
in Cambridgehas alsoincludedMuslimsin its activities.
with lslam."
The Centerhas declaredthat it wantsto "applyits expertiseto widerinterfaithencounters,particularly
in 1998and is unofficially
The executive
This centerwasestablished
connectedto the famousCambridgeUniversity.
wouldvisit his center,which
directorof this institutionEd Kesslerhopesthat visitingscientistsfrom variousdenominations
will be officiallyopenedin 2004 and will be activefor at leastthreemonths.
"We are not interestedin a high-poweredacademicswho'll producea paper of interestto two or three people,"said
dialogueis not so much to discoverwhat is commonamongthe various
Kessler.The aim of this inter-falthorganization's
religiousgroups,but the developthe methodsof activitiesamongsuch religions
Presentat the openingwere
was established
in Marchby the philanthropist
Sir SigmundSteinberg.
This organization
ll, her husbandPrincePhilipas wellas Jewishand Muslimrepresentatives.
QueenElisabeth
AnglicanChurchhas turnedout to
and her established
For quitea longtime Englandhas forgottenChristianprinciples
be rathera socialclub than a church. The Anglicans,as with many Westernreligionsin Europe,have had to sell their
emptychurchbuildings.But this does not preventthe Westernersfrom a certaininveniiveness.
An Internetpublication"YahooNews"of May 17threportedthat the very first "inflatablechurch"was createdin England.
This blow-upcreationis 47 feet high, 47 feet long and 25 feet wide and was exhibitedin SandownPark in the city of
Esher,west of London.
This "church"was createdsome 6 yearsago to serve as a nightclub.lt resemblesa ballooncastleand has windows
ideacollapsedand that
lt can hold60 people,but thisentertainment
madeof "stainedglass"and ever burning"candles".
what soarkedthe ideaof convertinoit intoan inflatablechurch.
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Its priceis $34,700and to rent it for a day - wouldcost $3,200.This "church"is transported
on the specialkind of
truck.
When the "church"was inflatedin the presenceof manywitnesses,the PastorMichaelElfredinvitedall presentto see
the ceremonyof "consecration".
The ownershopethatthis"church"mightbecomea fashionable
placefor weddingsand baptisms,engagement
parties
and so on.
The builderof this curiositypiecehas announcedthat he has alreadyreceivedinquiriesaboutthe possibility
of renting
the churchfrom twentycountriesabroad.lt seems,thatthistime,the exploitation
of this"church"insteadof a nightclubwill be profitableand not end with the ownergoingbroke!
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
WORKS(letterto ArchpriestAlexanderTroubnikoffof 5/18July1978)
Dear Fr. Alexander!
Thankyou for your letterof July Sthand the translation
into Frenchof Yakunin'sletter.Next time I will send you two
"Ch.N"]
copies,[of Notifications
fromthe Synod'sForeignRelations
Department,
I have receiveda letterfrom lvanoff-Trinadzaty
and his book aboutTolstoy.The latter I could only look through,but I
imagineit is interesting
and well-researched.
I have also received,once you started the ball rolling,a book by Fr. Virgil. lt is very interestingas regardsthe
ideological
opinions,but the plotintowhichtheyare insertedseemto me a bitfar fetched.
I am gladthatyou were ableto visitthe HolyLand.Not onlyare the conditions
you noticedincredible,
that no one goes
to help FatherAnthony,but also, that our peoplein superiorpositionsdo not realizewhat a tremendoustask he has
accomplished
thereand how difficultit is for him to keep going.Theirmind is more directedto find his minuses,thanto
help him. However,all aroundwe see a lack of activepeople.And the minutesomeonestartsto budgeand work,they
start to attack him; that is somethingI have experiencedmyself.However,latelythey have left me alone for a while"
ActuallyI can work onlysinceI took on my daughter's
help,but for this I havehad to tearher from a goodjob and transfer
her to a much lessersalaryfor servicein the Synod.Some probablywill say that this is a "favoritism"
and that I have"fixed
up a job for my daughter",
but this is unimportant,
the main thingis that it is benefitsthe Synodto have a good worker,
who,in addition,
doesnot counther timespeniworking.
"Ohm Nuvo"has not yet reachedme. In what languageshouldI writeto Fr. Virgil?lt is very difficultfor me to writein
French- | lackthe grammar...
It is groundless
to be shockedby a banquetin a hotel.Therewereso manywho wishedto attendthatwe neededa big
hall,and this is not easy to find and, also one whichwouldnot be so costly.The rentedhall is actuallynot a restaurant,
but mainlya hallfor commercial
exhibits.
The priceper personis lowerthan manymore modestplaces,butwhichare not
largeenough.
sufficiently
Suchgatherings
havean importantunifyingimport.
With sadnesswe buriedArchbishopAndrewon Saturday.There were a lot of people,about 50 priestsfrom various
places.lt was a spirituallyinspiring,but tiring,becausethe burialservicewas conductedwithoutany omissions.The
reposedhas left behinda great influence.I droppedby to find out how he was a week beforehe died. He was hardly
alive,but fullyconscious.I didn'tthinkto walk in to him, in ordernot to disturbhim, but afterhearingthat I am here,he
askedthat I be calledand spoketo me.
You must have receiveda copy of the ukaseaboutthe awardto yourArchbishop,but nevertheless,
I will sendyou one.
May the Lord help your operationto be successful.Of courseit is disappointing
to be unableto work, but one has to
humbleoneself.
+ Protopresbyter
Askingfor yourholyprayers,I remaintrulyyoursin Christ
GeorgeGrabbe

Letterto the Secretaryof the ROCORSynod,ArchbishopLaurusof September9122,1993
YourEminence,
dearVladykol
Latelywe haveobserved
thatthereis a totaldisregard
of therulesregarding
themanagement
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroad,and whichstartedat the last Bishops'
Council.ln violation
of all of theserulesand canonsof the
Ecumenical
Councils,
our Councilheardand,nearlyaccepted,
the proposal
to defrockone of the bishops,
withoutany
a bishopwhois in a extremely
sortof procedure,
responsible
whichlaterwasreplaced
andimportant
diocese,
through
his
retirement
dueto ooorhealth.
At thesametimeit becameclearthatin a numberof casesthedecisions
madeby the Synodwerereplaced
through
administrative
acts,by immediate
ordersof the President
of the Synod,who has personally
madethe decisions,
in
violation
of the canonsand Statutesof our own Synodof Bishops,
evenwhentherewas alreadya decisionreachedby
- his
the Diocesan
Hierarch.
In twocasesit resulted
in someone
leaving
hispostandin thecaseof Archbishop
Lazarus
leaving
ourhierarchy.
But what is evenworseis that in the caseof BishopBarnabas
our Administration
is beingaccusedof protecting
lawlessness.
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The fact alonethat our Chancellery
has heardreportsfrom BishopBarnabasin whichhe spokeof his own violation
of the rules prohibitingthe interferenceof a hierarchin the affairsof anotherdioceseand none of us raiseda question
for such acts (althoughduringthe deliberations
about his responsibility
VladykaMetropolitan
remindedhim of this)
actuallyservedas an exampleof our tolerance
towardobviously
uncanonical
acts.
lt was a bit laterthat I realizedsuddenlythat I also bear a responsibility
for this omission.I have presenteda report
aboutit to the Presidentof the Synod,pointingout to him that it is necessaryas soon as possibleto correctthe matterat a
new Council,whichwouldtake intoconsideration
the situationof BishopValentin'sparishes.I also have pointedout the
necessity
to bringto an end the uncanonical
activities
of BishopBarnabas,
whichare harmfulto the Church,and who up
to now remainsunpunished,
althoughthe complaints
abouthis interferences
in anotherdioceseswere expressedin the
reportsof ArchbishopLazarusand BishopValentin.Unfortunately,
I do not know if, due to his poor vision,the Presidentof
the Synod read my report.In any case, I have not receivedany responseto it at all. But, one way or another,insteadof
speedingthe summoningof the Counciland the resolutions
aboutthe mannerof administration
and ordinations
in Russia
(eventhe Synodmeetings)were
postponed
untillateautumn.
Meanwhile,in this way the unlawfulacts of BishopBarnabasremaincoveredup and have underminedthe very
understanding
that our Churchleadsher life guidedby the canons.The dutyto observethis lies upon thosewho direct
(Statuteof the ROCOR,p.19).
thisadministration
Therulesaysthatincaseofviolationsorcrimesonpartofarulingorvicarbishop,theSynodofBishopsiso
(emph.by me) to take necessarymeasuresto restoreorder accordingto par. 15 and at that "ln cases of necessity,the
Synodmay applysuspension
whileinformingthe episcopate
aboutit. Accordingto this 15'nrule,the Synodmay resolve
the mattersby theway of a opinionpollin writingfromthe bishops.
In thiscase,as I pointedit out in my reportto the FirstHierarch,
therewas just such urgency,but the mainthingis that
to leaveobviousviolations
of canonicalruleswithoutreactingto them is an admissionthat our Churchdoes not feel that
guidanceby the church canon rules is obligatoryupon her Not one of us, the membersof the Council,under any
conditions
may step uponthis path.The responsibility
for this,in the firstplacelies uponthe Presidentof the Synod,the
Secretary
of the Synod,his Assistantand everyone of us, the bishops.

YourEminence's
devoted
brother
in Christ.

+ Bishop
Gregory

